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CHBIYLJOAN KNIGHT
Miaa Cheryl Joa» Kaight.

age 19, died SuaAy u a
remit of injuries remised in
an accident. Funeral
cervices wen hcM Wednes¬
day at Oak Grove Baptist
Church with lev, Oscar Hen¬
derson and Bev. Grover Ox-
endiae officiating. Burial foll¬
owed in the Oxendine Ceme¬
tery.
She is sanrived by her

daughter. Miss Alice Ann
Knight of the home; her
mother. Mrs. Aibertha Ran¬
som Knight of the home;
three brothers, Mr. Thomas
Knight Jr.. Mr. Jim Taylor
Knight and Mr. Dial Ray
Knight, all of Lumbeiton; five
sisters. Mrs. Porsha Mae
Ransom of Baltimore. Md.,
Ms. Patricia Ann Knight and
Mrs. Vennie Sue Sweat, both
of Red Springs. Mrs. Anni
Fay Fernandey and Mis*'
Carol Jean Knight, both of

Lumberton; her maternal
grandmother. Mrs. Annie
Ransom of Lumberton.

MICHAEL DEAN WILKINS
Michael Dean Wilkins

(Burn-em-up), 31. of Route 3.
Lumberton died May 1. 1982
as a result of a gun shot
wound.
He is survived by Karen

Ann Westmoreland and his
son. Michael Dean Wilkins.
Jr.; his parents. Roscoe and
Gretchen Wilkins; one broth¬
er. Sawyer of Montoaca. Va.;
two sisters: Mrs. Venus M.
.Locklear (Judith) and Mrs.
Charles R. Turner (Felicia),
both of Route 3. Lumberton;
ten neices and nephews.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday. May 4 at 3 p.m. at
Bethel Hill Baptist Church,
conducted b$ the Rev. Earl
Oxendine. the Rev. James A.
Lowery and the Rev. Glassie
Locklear. Jr. Burial was in the
Oxendine Cemetery.
Music was by the Lowery

Family and George Thomas.
Pallbearers were Larry Ham¬
monds: Gary Stallings. Way¬
ne Chavis. Leonard Locklear.
Al Locklear and Melvin Lock¬
lear. Honorary pall bearers
were Harce Humphrey, Jerry
Locklear. Victor Ray Blue and
Reese Hunt.

Flowers were arranged bv

mptwinnfUim
Funeral service* for Mr.

Lester Lochlear Sr . age 4S.
were held Sunday al the
Hestertswa Church of God.
Burial followed in Lumbee
Memorial Gardens. Official
ing minister* were Bev. Jon-
than Ramkisson, Rev. Erfle
Britt and Rev. Millard May
nardji
He is survived by his wife.

Mrs. Mary Lois Locktear of
the home; two sons. Mr.
Lester Locklear Jr. and Mr.
Harold Bruce Locklear. both
of Lumbeston; four daughters
Mrs. Lee Ellen Locklear. Mrs.
Rose Marie Lewis. Mrs. Lucy
Jane Jacobs and Mrs. Mary
Jane Hunt of Lumberton:

four brothers. Mr. Lloyd
Hammonds. Mr. Weldon
Hammonds. Mr. James Allen
Hammonds, all of Lumberton
and Mr. Andrew Hammonds
of Bolden. NC; nine sisters
Mrs. Ada Lee Sessoms. Mrs.,
Carolyn Locklear. Mrs. Annie
Ruth Hammonds, all of Lum¬
berton. Mrs. Etta Lee Bolton
and Mrs. Hettie Hammonds.
Mrs. Barbara Hammonds.
Mrs. Jeannie May ¦ Ham¬
monds. all of baltimore. Md.
Mrs. Chris Ann Hammonds of
St. Pauls and Mrs. Annie
Pearl Racer of Korea.
MRS. MATTIE BUTLER

K1PP
Mrs. Mattie Butler Kipp.

age 77. of Lumberton died
Thursday in Southeastern
General Hospital following an

extended illness. Funeral ser¬

vices were held at 2 p.m.
Sunday at Mt.Moriah Baptist
Church. Burial followed in
Oxcndine Cemetery.

She is survived by one

daughter. Mrs. Annie Bell
Presley of Hamlet. NC. one

brother. Mr. Bit Butler of
Baltimore. Md.. two sisters.
Mrs. Polly Butler and Mrs. I
Rose Lee Butler, both of
Lumberton; one grandchild
and two great grandchildren.

A memorial wtvict will
be haM honoring dm memory
of (fee late Mrs Julie Mm
Locfclear. (bis Saturday. May
29. 1982*at dm Umoo Chapel
Fellowship Hall. The program
will begin at 1:00 with a

covered dish dinner at 2:00.
Ms. Locfclear, born May 28.
1692. died July 10.
1972. Her parents were the
late Cryce A Elisabeth Locfc¬
lear. She was born and raised
arouad the Union Chapel
area. Around 1911. she
was married to the late Jasper
Locfclear. Mrs. Locfclear was

blessed with eleven children
and raised three grandchild¬
ren and one great-grand-
child. She wits known as

"Mue" and "Grandmue" by
her children and grandchild¬
ren. Mrs. Locfclear never
invented or discovered any¬
thing but to her family she
was one of the world's
greatest women. To them she
was a doctor, lawyer, cook,
maid, seamstress, wife,
mother and a flower lover. I
She loved God and always
held him up. To walk in her
kitchen in mid-winter, to see

it filled with different flowers
and the smell of some kind of
bread conking. We loved her
daily and would like to honor
her on this day.

Mr*. Ja lie Mm Loci(ear
iv i
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Noah Webster spent 20
years working on his famous
American Dictionary of
the English Language.

| «£1C_ M' -1¦

The state of Alaska, the nation's largest, has a population
smaller than New York City's borough of Staten Island.

Outreach
/ Church News J^ ^4co^

I" ¦
services at OutReach Holi¬

ness Church are held at 10
am for Sunday School. Morn¬
ing services at llam. 1st and
3rd Sunday Evening. 7pm
with singing every 4th Sundav
at 2:30.
We praise God for his many

blessings and for each child of
God. We can look around and
say surely God is great to the
United States but does this
country still believe in God
like they once did. The answer

is "no" because this country
has fallen so low from God
where it once believed. But
God has not changed and he is
going to take care of his
children in America, because
things are getting so bad he is
soon to take his children home
to heaven. Church, look up for
we are almost at home.
Mothers and fathers we soon

will be through shedding
tears over our lost children.
He cares for us and he is
getting tired of seeing his
children shedding so many
tears over loved ones that
seem to not care for them¬
selves.
Our lesson "Kept by God's

Power." The Lord is faithful,
who shall sustain you and

keep you from evil: regardless
of Use conditions that sur¬
round us. our confidence rests
in the trustworthiness of God.
So church Keep your faith

in God and stand on his Word
because his Word is true.
Sinner, you repent and turn to
God. he will be the best friend
you ever had. Try Him and
see that he is good and his
love lasts forever.

Don't forget June 5. 1982 at
8: JO a.m. at the Union Chapel
School, there will be a car

wash and bake sale sponsored
by OutReach Holiness Church
for Mrs. Lois Carter who has
cancer. This is to help on her
medical bills and her treat¬
ments she has to take. Please
come by and show this mother
that we care for her. She has a

large family of children, we

also ask please remember her
in your prayers she has given
her heart to God. Praise God
and I know God can heal her.
he is a healer and a wonderful
Savior. He suffered and died
for us all. I feel good this
evening in my spul as I write
this news. Prav for us that we

will always do God's will.
Everyone is welcome at

OutReach Holiness Church.

To

Speak
at RTC

Kay Scott. Rivers and Trails*
Coordinator of the NC Dept.
of Natural Resources and
Community Development,
will speak at the Lumber
River Basin Committee meet¬

ing today. May 27. Mrs. Scott
will discuss the Natural and
Scenic Risers System espe¬
cially as the program can

affect the Lumber River.
The meeting will be held at

7 p.m. in the conference
room. Administration Build¬
ing Robeson Technical Col¬
lege. Lumberton. The public
is invited to attend.

Attends

Texas

Graduation
Mrs. Dorothy Marie Byrd of

Pembroke aHl-ndt'd the Bac¬
calaureate Service anil the
graduation ceremony of Texas
Lutheran College at Sequin.
.Texas on May lb.

Her son S Sgl. William A.
C havers of the U.S. Air Force,
who is stationed at Randolph
Air Force Base at San Antonio
Texas, received his B.S. in
Political Science. Sgt. Cha-
v'crs had leave time during
Mrs. Bird's visit and drove
her to visit his older, brother
Dr. Dean Chasers of Broken
Arrow. Oklahoma. Fnroute
they visited in the Fort Worlh
home of Mr. dv Mrs. A.A.
Lockee. Ihey had an enjoy¬
able visit with "MiSs Lula" as

she is loudly remembered b\
many local people. V\ niic'
visiting Dr. Chasers, a trip
was made to the campus ol
Oral Roberts University,
where they visited the Prayer
Tower.

Dr. Chasers' daughters.
Cynthia and Monica, had wor

awards for"Best Dressed Pi
oncer"' and "Best Dressei
Indian" in their classes a

school as ssell as awards fot
their academic achievements

Mrs. By d also visited othc
children in Jacksonville. Fla
Mrs. Sally Sublctt. Mik>
Chavcrs and Amy East. Sh
was accompanied to Fla. b
her mother-in-law. Edna Bit
who visited ii. the- home (

William B. Bryd. her son.
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cf Ever Green ^L Church News A
by Mrs. Leacie Brooks^^

,Sunday School was opened
wfh a song by the pastor's
wife, entitled "Victory in
-Jesus." A great time was

experienced through the dis¬
cussion of today's lesson. The
presence of the Lord was

greatly felt.
Our theme is "A Church

the World Noticed." Subject
for this special was "Kept by-
God's Power."

Paul returned to his familar
theme of giving thanks to
God. for the faith of the
Thessalonian Christians. As
in other instances he used
different and endearing words
concerning his friends, calling
them "beloved of the Lord."
He reminded them that God
had from the beginning cho¬
se them to salvation. This is
not to say that God chose the
Thessalonians above others,
but that he even front the

beginning, had chosen the
means of salvation for thcni.
as for all others who will
accept salvation. God had
revealed this means of salsa
tion through the sanctification
as accomplished by the Holy-
Spirit.
The santifying pow er of the

Spirit, in fact, is in effect in
the believers from the begin¬
ning of the slavation process:
and through his experiences
of santification. a believer is
cleansed from both willful
sins and inherited sin. being
made clean in every respect.
Paul also reminded the

Thessalonians of their calling
to the gospel-the same gos¬
pel w hich he had preached to

thcm--and which had resulted
in their obtaining glory as

from their Lord Jesus Christ.
The thought here is that the
Thessalonian Christians were

indeed partakers of salvation,
and had been made such
through their choice to salva¬
tion Ihrgtigh the Holy Spirit in
sanctification.

Paul exhorted them to
stand last in their laith and to
hold lo the traditions w hich he-
had established by his teach¬
ings and letters. Paul was a

champion of strong spiritual
foundation and everything he
did was in the interest of
assisting people to stand last
in the Lord. He realized that a

foundation consisting of

Christ and His Word would
never crumble: snd as long as

his converts stood upon such a
foundation they would be
safe. He continually exhorted
them to hold to their spiritual
traditions.
The Thessalonians had

been saved by the acceptance
of the gospel: but. in the.
beginning, the means of
salvation had been chosen to
it. Moreover, salvation would
be -maintained in them
through the same divine
power that provided it in the
beginning.

Paul asked that the Thes¬
salonians pray for him as well
as for Silas and Timothy, that
their message might be glori¬
fied in others as it was in the
Thessalonians. Haul desired
that there be no obstruction to
hinder him in the "free
coursc"tfrve running) of the
gospel to the glory of Cod.
He also asked the Thes-

alonians to pray that he might
be "delivered from unreason¬

able and wicked men." He
made the point clear by
reminding them that "all men
have not faith." The unrea¬

sonable men of Haul's day-
were those who would not

accept the truth under any
circumstances. They held fast
only to what they wanted to
hold last to. They believed
only what they wanted to
believe. They were unreason¬

able: and they were also
wicked. What these wicked
people believe and w hat they
did was not for the spiritual
good of anyone, but only to

.satisfy their wicked desires.
But Paul soon returned to

his reminders that the Lord
was faithful to the Thessalon¬
ians and would establish
thcm-morc than they had ever

been-and would preserve
tlicni from any evil of their
day.

Jesus will do the same for
us today we must have faith.
Proud to announce the

Bible C lass received the at¬
tendance banner. This being
the first lime this class has
been able to gel the banner,
flic teacher. Mrs. hlla Baker
was well pleased with her
class.
Those paying their birthday

offering to the church were

program of singing. Mr.
Marvin Blue it opened ay
the wonhip service with aHar
prayer. .A great shower M
front Heaven and oar soots

'
were blessed.
The pastor preached front

2nd Kings Chapter S Versos
14 and 15. Using for a subject.
"No Substitute." The Lord
used him in a mighty way.
The power of the Lord was
fcH. souls were rejoicing. Yes.
God is teal.

. PS
Thought for Today

Peace. Joy and Laughter is
special...Peaee has a calm¬
ness...Joy has rejoicing...
Laughter is a smiling face...
How long has it been since
you had a good laugh?...

Please Pray for us at
EvoiGreen.

TEN MILE
CENTER
CHURCH
NEWS

Wanda Sanderson will cele¬
brate her birthday on Friday
May 28. PMtt.

Mrs. Fannie Bell is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Bossic Henderson was
a visitor at Mrs. Nora Lee
Hardin's home Friday. Mrs.
(Juinnic Hunt front St. Pauls
was a visitor at the home of
Mrs. Nora Lee Hardin's home
Friday.

Mr. Eartlc Hammonds cele¬
brated his 48lh birthday Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Vcola W. Jacobs cele¬
brated her 52th birthday
Sunday also.

Mrs. Nora Lee Hardin was

a visitor Satuiday at Mm.
Fannie Bell's home.

DAV
To

Meet

Ihc Disabled American ''

Veterans are holding their
regular monthly meeting
Tuesday. June 8th. 1982 at
8:00 p.m. The meeting will
lake place at the Robeson
County Public Library. All
veterans are invited to attend.

GETACP&L6%I0AN
THISSPRING,ANDYOU
WONTLOSEYOURCOOL

THISSUMMER.
Ifyour home is poorlyinsulated,you can losea lot of

the coolingyou payfor
As mud~i as 2i%ofyourcooling could be going right

S through the roofand another
k 21%out windowsand doors.
' But,with a CP&L6%

i v.

Home improvement Loan,you can keep more ofthecod air insideyourhouse,where it belongs.Vte'll baqyou upto$600 forthings like attic
and floor insulation, forstormwindowsand doors,
orforotherhomeenerw improvements.Fordetails, stop byLP&LOcjust give usa call
And,thesoonerthe better

Because,the lessoodingthatyourhome loses,the fesyou haueto payfor
Mfti ca'uAurumnuciaruvinniirmans.
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VOTE
WALTER G. OXENDINE

ROBESON COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

DISTRICT IV
- Burnt Swamp Raft Swamp

FOR
PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION

¦ .

: HELP ME HELP YOU j- . #

!VOTE j

William L. (Bill) Oxendine J
A^ v ¦

| Robeson County Board of Education .
DISTRICT IV

SS5r* e^BweS.
J1. Friend to the Children .

| 1 ^{2. Friend to the Teachers |
13.Believes in a strong Educational System!
14. A strong believer in SoundGovernment |

i it i. il mmtr *'¦ «k^t*¦'la


